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The little 12-Horse Car-
en every day in Clarendon
qual.
Simple, strong, durable an
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I have secured a man from Lake C
ce in Horseshoeing. He is an exp
done at my place is guaranteed.

Call at my Sh
aable profit.
d you are taki

H.
Married last Wednesday at Marling-
on. W. Va.. Mr. James Williams and Ia
Miss Elizabeth Pue. The groom is a!t
ehew of Governor Blease, and his
ome is at Davis Station.

,

Married in Columbia at the home of.
Rev. J. P. Knoxc last Wednesday even-a
Miss Clara Belle Hugains of Clarendon, d
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. J. W-'e
Euggins of the Fork, and Mr. Earle r
Eimbrell of Columbia. r

Capt. D. .3. Bradham, and Mr. and
~rs. W. J. Bradham left last Saturday

for Little Rock, Ark., to attend the
onfederate re-union, and to visit Hon-

David A. Biradham, who is a prominent
awyer and legislator of that State.

Cards are out announcing the en-
agement of Miss Pauline Manning, a
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wood- s

e of Dawvson, Ga., and Dr. C. D. Rol-:
ins of Lake City, S. C. The marriageu
isto take place at Mr. Woodley's home si
t Dawson. The Woodley family for-h
erly lived at Summerton. o

There will be a tenderfooted gang on uthe train tonight to go to Charlestonbfora trip on the hot sands, and shouldI
they reach home again their friends
will surely know they have been living 0

.strenuous life at the ocean the pas~t
Few days. We would advise the aspir- j<nts to supply themselves with a suit of |a
ubber clothing for the occasion. d
Tbe people living adjacent to the n
shing lakes and streams are now on d.
he watch for those who use dynamite I~
tokill tish. They propose to catch and ti
prosecute them, and failing in this- v
ell, they are determined to put a stop n

o this reckless disregard of law. It I
natters not who the person is, if the
~vidence can be procured he should be*
unished severely.
We expect to see touring cars usede

or mowers and reaners in the Sardinia
;ecion soon. It is r-eported here that t

certamn minister upon hearing of one
f his members buying an automobile, bvent to the erring brother and cau-
aoned him against using the machine
n communion Sunday, for "my

.

rother" said the good man "you know
our weakness when you are hungry or
et mad.''

Rev. John A.dams, whio was pastor of
he A. M..E. church of this town,has re. a
;igned to give up the ministry. and has
eft for Seattle, Washington. where he
xil engage in the practice of law. f
\dams was a lawyerc before he entered s

:heministry, and hs giving up the C

ulpit for the Bar is only a mnatter of
returning to his irst. is stay in lM-s
dg was for the good of his r'ace. and
a n.iany ways he manifested a disposi- ti
on to be a help to the community.r
Some time ago we predicted a bank d
rorPaxville before the end of the year.
nformation has reached us that the o,
natter is now being seriously consider~-
d by several farmers and merchants
f ad near that coming town. WYet

iderstand that capitalists from othera:owns have offered to take hold of a
ank proposition at Paxvilie. but this'1
isnot desired, the people there prefer
tohave such an institution of home
~apital and management, in which t
thexare correct
Fire. lire, ire, Abrams had a fire Iast
Baturday and if the wind had been i

bloinr there would have been no need
forAb-ams to do it now. but since the
ire departmnent stopped the fire and
wetup his goods Abrams says in his~
pagead., that he is going to rid him- t~

elf of them at any old price. So here's~
achance for buyers. Abrams has ae

bigstock and he seems determined to~
wipethe business out by selling at one- c

halfthe cost so that he may go to h
market to bring back with him some

thing bran new. The tir coming on
himat this season of the year makes it s

tohis advantage as well as to the ad-
. antageo h eling- pnhlic o selljo

Lbout
27 owned and
county-hasn't

das certain as

odels are ready
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~ity with thirteen years' ex-
ert in this line and every- it
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The whole thi
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We direct attention to the half page.v
ivertisement of H. H. Bradham in c

us~ issue who is selling more automo-t
ies than any other man in Eastern t
outh Carolina, and why? There is a r
eason. It is he sells good machines at
living profit, that he is here whenv
ything goes wrong it can be reme- r

ied He handles such machines as he a
nrecommend, and he has installed a
achine shop for the doctoring of
otor cars when they become limp
omn reckless driving. He also has a
orse shoeing department, and a buggy~
d wagon repairing shop. In other
~ords he wants the public to read his
d.,and then come to see him face to.
tceso that he may tell his own story, g
ihis own way-.
There came near being a very
rious conflagration in this town last I
aturday afternoon, while the Sat- a

rday shoppers were crowding the~
:ores and the streets. Mr. Abrams 9
d a pile of old papers in the back lot
fhis store, and wanting to get them
atof the way, got a boy to pile them D

and set them on fire, cautioning s

m to be careful and not let the fire o

etto the fence; the boy set the trash
ifire and everything ~being dry the

mes got beyond his control. caught
e fence, and was making its way fast
the store. The alarm was sounded. -

crowd responded, they with the fire
partment soon got it under control, c

t however, without damage being i

oneby water from the fire engine. b
fadthe wind been blowing at the
me the probability isseveral stores
ould have been destroyed, but fortu- t

attely it was in the day time and no

Memorial Day Exercises. t

The exercises in honor of the Confed-
ate dead buried in the Manning ceme-
ry took place last Wednesday in the
resence of a large crowd, and was par-.
cipated in by the school chiidren num-
ering about three hundred. Thbe exer- 0

ses were opened by Captain D. J.
radham, who made scome appropriate t
siarks. and which were feelingly ex-
ressed, and then the school sang
Tenting tonight.'' Captain D. J.

radamn introduced J. H. Lesesne,
sq., who delivered a very appropriate TI
dress, teeming with patriotie senti-i
ents. He urged the children to con- s
r~ keeping the graves of their fore-E
t.ers green, that their heroic deeds a
ould ever be a proud boast of everyq
iidwho had a relative in a war which t
as fought not for territory, greed, tI
Uishness and money, but for a price-
ssprinciple--their fathers laid upon
iecountrv's altar their lives as a sac- t
fce,and no soldiers in any land or at B
i time fought more gallantly than E

ithe soldiers of the Confederacy.
iewent over the history of the vari- as

.iswars. ancient and modern, even p:
ucling upon the conflict upon our
estern border. He paid a glowing
~ibute to that "unjustly hated mon-
ch" the Czar of Russia, because he E
iitiatedl the movement which resulted
th establishment of the Hague Con- P
rence to arbitrate the differences be-
en nations, so that reason and not
iesword will settle their dif'erences.
e predicted that in course of time B
ere will be no wars, no more wvill
Loodseal international covenants. E
Mr. Lesesne made a good speech.
hena committee of lifty school chil-
enunder the guidance of Miss Ria

cBowman decorated the graves of C
fift-ive Confederate soldiers sleep-
~beneath the sod in the Manning B3

mzeterv. The whole programn was
el carried out, and too much credit C

tunot be given to those two old war
rses Captain Bradhami and S. J1. r
owan, for the splendid thougnt
'hichis the beginning of a pecrmanent
~ntiment in this town.
The three hundred and more children E
the graded school to pay a tribute of
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~as indeed an inspiring sight whici
uld but impress those living that 1
is busy world there yet remains:
ought 'fo; those who dared for thb
iht, and whose memories are honore<
posterity. While the ceremonie

~ere going on at the cemetery the bus'
ss houses of the town were closed a
mark of respect.

Cornerstone Laid by Odd Fellows.
There was quite a demonstration i.
is town last Thursday by the colore<
tizens to celebrate the -laying of thb
rnerstone to the new graded schoc
ilding, which, by the way, is a splen

d house, and one of the best for th<
lored children in the State. The cere
inies began with a parade of the Od<
>llows, the Household of Ruth, an<
out 300 school children. A brass ban<
alked in the procession, which was let
the grand marshal John W. Wash
gton.
At the school house R. A. White
ade an appropriate introductor,
eech, then the function was turnet
er to Rev. Henry C. DeLaine, wh<
s the master of ceremonies. Speeche
re made by Superintendent E. J
~rowne, Secretary of Board of Trustee
Ir. Joseph Sprott, and Rev. Job!
-ams. The school is headed by L. M
.Meyers, who has made a great sue
ss of his wortr, and it is large13
rough his individual efforts that thi
ilding was secured for his people
he patrons of that school are greatly
debted to Prof. Meyers for his labors
brincg the colored children of this
mmunity to the educational conditior
ey enjloy.
The co-operation of the negroes o:
s community in the matter of educa
mn is worthy of especial notice. Thi
y they came together to prepari
eir buiIding for occupation is indeeC
their credit, and we are :nformec

ey have not stopped yet, they are go
g to join in to raise a suflicient surr
money to paint the house and tc
ake their school an ornament to the
yn.-

PAXVILLE.
The medal contest given by the Loyal
iprance Legion on last Friday even
gat the Baptist church was a splendid
ccess. The manager, Miss Eller
ach. deserves much credit for the
aner in which the contestants ac-
nitted themselves. The judges for

is occasion were Dr. Thos. W. Gun-
Mesdames C. WV. Hicks, and L. J.

ttles.
The winner of the beautiful silver
dl was Miss Lee Hill. Miss Eddie
adham won second prize, and Roy
teman third prize.

A generous collection was received
d some names added to the roll. The
oram was as follows:
[Iymn-Rescue The Perishing.
Prayer, Rev. M. J. Kyzer.
Recitation-Thbe Widow: Miss Flossie

ocal Solo-Will the Angels let me
lav: Miss Sadie Mims.
Rectation-Wh ite Ribbon Bells:
>ntague Brown.
Recitation-Is That Your Innocent
oy;Miss lla Geddings.
Recitation--The Face on the Bar
om IFloor: Miss Zula Corbett.
Recitaion--Our White Ribbon:Eddie
-dham.
ocaISolo-Will It Pay: Miss Jessie
ort1s.
Recitation-Fro' Them Down: Levy
ateman.
Recitation--How lie Came to Swear
T:Sudie Mims.
Declamation-A Boy's Determination:
bbie Barwick..
Song-Stand U!) For Jesus.
Recitation-Saved: Miss Sudie Kolb.
Deciamation-Lend a Hand; JToe
road way.
Vocal Duet-The Light Has Come:
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Recitation--Signing The Pledge;Miss
2 Lee Hill.

Declamation-A Boy's Speech; Her-
a bert Kyzer.
I Vocal Solo-Miss Zula Corbett.

iRecitation-Terry Hill.
-Recitation--The Drinking House Over3 the Way--Miss May Boyd.
Reading of the Pledge-Miss Hattie

H*elog-Passing of pledges through the audi-
ence by Mesdames W. E. Tisdale, 5. W.

Mis, Msse Hattie Herlong and Leila

presentation of medal by Rev. M. J

'Song-America.SCards are out announcing the marri-
age of Miss Bessie Corbett to Mr. John
iHenry Holladay. on the evening of the
124th inst., at the'residenice of the bride's
father, Mr. W. P. Corbett.

iiMr. J. M. Kyzer, of Lexington. spent
last week with his son. Rev. M. J.
IKy zer.
The second quarterly conference of

the Pinewood charge convened here on
last Saturday and Sunday, The reports
from the different churches were en-
couraging. On account of sickness Rev.
David Hucks was not able to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Davis, of

Florence. are here visiting their rela-
tives. X.
Paxville, S. C., May 14, 1911.

SUMMIERTON.
The town is peculiarly well situated

that has easy access to numerous good
fishing resorts. and still escapes the
charge of being located "in the swamp."
Summerton is ten miles from the San-
tee, and yet how short is that distance
to the faithful disciples of Sir Isaac.
tFor the past two weeks the many fish
nonds have been frequented by the
sportsmen of this community, and each
seems to have his own favorite place.
Harper's Lake, Prince's Pond, Scott's
Lake, Shell Landing,.Moore's Old Mill
and others have all been given trials
some with more and some with less
success. One gentleman residing in
town is reported to have relieved
Prince's Pond of forty-five fish one
evening during the past week. A party
composed of the Summerton Mercantile
Co. and their employees went to Prince's
Pond on Wednesday evening last, and
the fish-fry was scarcely more enjoyed
tha~n was the' ride home by moon-light.
Such excursions are to be expected

now that a portion of the dust has been
laid. On Saturday evening a light rain
preceded by a very heavy cloud fell
here: it is said to have been very heavy
two or three miles south of this place.
The cloud proved to carry more wind
than anything else, and ended in quite
a little storm.
The farmers would probably have ap-
reciated a little more rain, but there

are some at least who are making good
use of the otherwise good weather.
Just at present there are in process of
construction two fine dwelling houses,
whose progress have no doubt been en-
hanced by the fair weather. Mr. Levi
Tindal has nad erected on his planta-
tion about four~miles from here a very
handsome residence; and Mr. J. M.i
Cantey in remodeling his dwelling just
out of town, is doing it to such a large
exten tthat it amounts to an entire new
building. Mr. Jeff. M. Davis and Mr.

Youn Eaonboth progressive farmers
ofte"rss Roads" section, have rec-

ently comlieted very handsome resi-(
dences.
In the school auditorium on Friday

evening, Mr. E. RI. Murray of Sumter
gave a most entertaining concert before
a large and appreciative audience. Mr.
Murray was here some years ago, and
his former hearers were glad of the op-
portunity to attend another of his enter-
tainments, which,if anything, surpassed
that of four years ago. The Lyceum
Course ended with the last number, and
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our pleasure-seekers welcome these
forms of amusement.
Mayor H. A. Tisdale left on Saturday

to attend the Veterans Re-union in
Little Rock, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers Scarborough

ma family, of Bishdpville, are spend-
ng a few days at the home of Dr. W.
iR. Mood.
Miss Sue Martin, of Marion, is the

guest of Miss Ada Tennant.
Summerton, S. C., May 15, 1911.

HOME BRANCH.
Just at this time there is more sick-
ess in our neighborhood than has been
for some time.
Mr. Ryan Andrews has completed his
usiness course at Draughon's and has
eturned home with his diplomas and
"measles.''
Little Kyzer Broadway is very ill at
his writing.
Mr. A. P. Hill, who has been quite
ick, is improving very fast.
Miss Lifa Beatson is visiting Miss
sse Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Beatson attended

the commencement exercises at Pine-
ood last week.
Mr. Vance Andre ws, of Columbia,
pent a few days of last week at home
ith his parents.
Mrs. R. W. Bradhamn, of Sumter,
isited relatives in this community last
week.
Mrs. V. H. Broadway is visiting her
aughter,Mrs. Dingie~atBonneaus,S. C.
Mrs. P. L. Holladay left Sunday to
isit her daughter, Mrs. Britton, in
umter.
The people of Home Branch are de-
lghted to know that Rev. J. D. Hug-
ins, of Ebeneezer, will be with us in a
rotracted meeting the second week in
ugust. He was our pastor for several
ears, and is very much loved by all.
Ie will doubtless have large crowds to
ear him.

NEW ZION.
The closing exercises of the Morris
chool took place Friday night followed
y a picnic upon the school grounds on
aturday.
A large stage was erected at the end

f the building, the building itself be-
ng used for dressing rooms, etc. The
arge audience present was accommo-
ated on seats in the yard. Besides
dat, buggies, carriages, and several
utomobiles were drawn up near by.!
ltogether it was a large, attentive,
Ld enthusiastic crowd that patiently'
stened to the wvell trained children as
2ey carried out their respective parts
ithout a single hitch.
Tne following program was carried

Prayer by school.
I. Song-Ye Gates Lift Your Heads.
2. Dialogue-Welcome.
3. Recitation-Judge Brown's Water-
elon; by Ethel Morris.
4. Dialogue-Playing School.
5. Recitation-The Little Orator:~by
lfred Webster.
0. Song-Dolly Stops Weeping.
7. Recitation-One, two, three, four.
S. Tableau-The Flower of the Fam-

0. Negro Dialect-Hard Shell Baptist
ermon.
10. Song-Star Spangled Banner.
11. Dialogue-Corner in Hearts.
12. Drill-Guess Who.
12. Recitation--G randmoaher's
~lasses; by Cleo McElveen.
14. Dialogue-Train to Mauro.
15. Song-The Blacksmiths.
16. Proverb Party.
17. Recitation-Vacation; by Hey-
ood Rowland.
i8. Dialogue-How She Managed It.
10. Dialogue-Brownies.
20. Recitation-Where Glories Lie:
y Mabel Barrow.
21. Taboleau, three 'parts; 1, Sweet-
lee-;2 arrel;. MAakingr Up.
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22. Our Colors.
23. Recitation-There Once Was a

Toper; by Perrie Morris.
24. Tableau-Stars and Stripes.
25. Song-Soldiers Who pon't Wear

the Blue.
26. Recitation-School; by Lily Mor-

ris.
27. Dialogue-"Sleeping Beauty."
28. Song--Massa's in the -Cold, Cold

Ground.
29. Dialogue-Red Riding Hood.
30. Dialog-ue -Up Cesar's Creek.
31. Recitation--Good Night; by Ila

Barrow.
At the conclusion of the entertain-

ment Mr. C. W. Barrow, who acted as
chairman and master of ceremonies,
introduced Mr. E. J. Browne who, after
a few remarks of a general nature, pro-
ceeded to award prizes to the following
pupils:
Myrtle DuBose for best deportment.
Hawkins McIntosh for most head

marks in class one.
Ava McIntosh for most head marks

in class two.-
Ethel Morris for most head marks in

class three.
Bessie Barrow for the greatest im-

provement in writing-the-prize consist-
ing of a nice fountain pen.
Guy McIntosh, second best in writing.
Ethel Morris and Ava Mcintosh for

best attendance, they having not been
absent a day during the session.
The prizes to the above named pupils

consisted of appropriate books.
This is one of the growing schools *pf

Clarendon county. and for the past two
years has been ably taught by Miss
Jennie Mae Haddon, of Due West. She
has consented to teach for them another
year.
Several hundred dollars have been

raised by the people of that community
for a new building, and under the school
building Act they will be entitled to
several hundred more, so by another
year in all probability they will have a
handsome uilding. B.

CLEMSON COLLEGE.
Owing to the scarcity of news at Clem-

son during the past week, the Press
Association failed to render its usual
weekly report.
On the evening of April 29, Mr. Jas.

McDowell gave a very entertaining lec-
ture, accompanied with colored views
and motion pictures. His lecture dealt
entirely with the construction of the
great Panama canal.
Monday, May 1, being "Fleld's Day"

at Clemson all academic work for the
day was suspended with. This day is
set apart on the college calendar for
track and field athletic contests. The
only contest for the day, however, was
a track meet between the University of
Carolina and Clemson. Both teams de-
serve credit; and Clemson carried the
honors by a score of 98 to 19.
Clemson defeated Furman University

in Greenville on Monday afternoon by
a score of 6 to 4. The game was inter-
esting throughout with the Furmanites
in the lead up to the ninth inning.
The last attraction on the Clemson
Lyceum Course was given on the even-
ing of May 1, by the Lyric Glee Club.
The hearty applause rendered by those
present gave evidence of the excellence
ofthe entertainment. It is to be hoped

that Clemson's Lyceum Course for next,
season will be as good as the past one.1
On May 2 and 3 Clemson entgrtainedthe Board of Visitors, consisting of one
representative from each Congressional
district. These gentlemen expressed

themselves as being very favorably im-
pressed with the college.
The Finance Committee of the Senate
meets here on May 17-18.
The time is fast approaching for the:
commencement exercises, which arei
looked forward to with much pleasure
byeach cadet. It will be our pleasure

to have as our commencement speakeri
Dr. James K. Patterson, President of:

the TUniversity of TKantucky. The hac-
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as a
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On the evening of May 5 the Clemson

Dance Hall was adorned with many
beautiful decorations~ for 'the annual
spring dance of the Cotillion Club. The
occasion was very much enjoyed by all
who attended.
The last two games which Clemson

will play in the State were played on
campus with Wofford College. The
first of the two which was played on
May 5 was won by Clemson by a score-
of 6 to 0. The second game with Wof-
ford which was played on the followin,
aftersoon resulted in a victory for Wof-
ford. The score was Clemson 2;Wofford
3. Although Clemson lost this game
she still holds State championship; her
record being 924.
Cadet Thomas, our fast first-baseman,

who has been confined to the hospital
for. a few days past, was out Saturday
in the second game with Wofford, up-
holding his usual record.
Perhaps one of the best perfdrmances
ever had at Clemson College this ses-
sion was that given by the celebrated
Coburn players. who presented on an
open-air stage Shakespeare's famous
play, "As You Like It." All who at-
tended this excellent play were no doubt

well pleased with every feature of it.
The troop leave for Rock Hill where
they will play on May 12.
STUDNTS' PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Per "T. C. G.
Clemson College, May 12.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Hard building brick and gray and
bufffor fronts. McFaddin & Millsap,
5ayesville, S. C.
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
)fChills and Fever. Price, 25c.
Wanted-A contractor .to build aschool house near Workman, near the
present site of the Morris school. Forolansand specifications apply to H.~I.McIntosh New Zion, S. C:, Chair-
an.

A Registered Spanish Jack-We
ave a fine Registered Spanish Jack.
which we will let-those have desiring
2sservices. It is a splendid animal
witha good record. Apply to DuBose
Cousar, Sardinia. S.C.-

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any case
> Chills and Fever. Price, 25c.
Wanted-A contractor to build
raded School near Workman, for*
Aansand specifications, apply to John
r.Epps, New Zion, S. C., Chairman
oard of trustees and building com-
nittee.

Foley's Kidiey Remedy Acted Quickly.
M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., was
othered with kidney trouble for many
rears. "I was persuaded to try Foley
idney Remedy, and before taking it

bree days I could feel its beneficial
efects. The pain left my back, my kid-
2eyaction cleared up, and I am so muchyetterI do not hesitate to recommend
oleyKidney Remedy." W. E. Brown


